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AnnoHBciagJr PROVINCE TO BEGIN ACQUI8I- 
. TION OF LAND FOR NEW 

HIGHWAY-

A\ -, Ottawa-Prescott Road to be Built— 
Cost 910,000 per Mile PRELIMINARY SHOWING 

OF
LADIES' AND MISSES’ 

AUTUMN

<

Have Carried German First-Line Trenches From Lenm '

s to Kois Hugo*
British and French Make Gains Elsewhere--Russiaiji3lB$ 

Everywhere Halted Austro-German Offensive.

Toronto, Aug. 15.—Hon. Finlay 
MacDalrmid, Ontario’s MlnlstW® 
Public Works, announces 
Government will proceed 
ly to acquire lands along the 60-mile 
highway from Ottawa to Prescott so 
as to bring their main artery from 
New York State to Ottawa upto a 
uniform width of sixty feet. The 
Minister has Just received a com
pleted report from his engineers who 
have been working an

'.Vtv

9 that the 
immediate- jm:-

Suits and CoaJI»4* W-0
t>"« ,r**;

j»ry under Coroner Dr. A. S. Tilley, Bowmanville, brought in its
r——----- -—’V’-Wipow88 to081186 of death of tiie firo Vidtinfe « the level

despatch from General Haig announces that the British early crossih8 tragedy who met death here on a G.T.Si,. grossing on 
mwitiaS attacked the Gentian positions from Lena to the faturdfy afternoon last. The jury found that Mrs/„Frank Wal- 

town of Ho* Hugo northwest of Loos. The despatch aÜÉ that *er’ 26 Duchess street> Toronto, and Norman Fletcher, James 
the Gentian ffrstline was carriéé at all points on the ||&t at- Conilolly- James Normayle, and WHliam Johnston, Ml of Osha- 
tacked and the British are maktBgprogress satisfactorily' At Wa’ came to their deaths by being struck by a G.T.fc. passenger 
the same time British troops made gains noâhwest of Bitihoote train at Bowmamrille, and a rider was added sta

' lk*li*^*H*W ■■ Uf.t^e jury feat few accident couh* have.he&Jtri
brakeman of the Q.f\R. freight train which was Ktanc 
the aiding, jiorth of fee main line west track, * m" * 
of the^r fea^fee excess-train was due.

o;F summer on
the scheme. The report shows that 
in some places the highway is only 
thirty-five feet Wide am). in these 
places considerable land wiU have 
to be secured from the farmers. This 
1* particularly the case in Nepean 
County, near Ottawa.

It is the intention of the Govern
ment to put down a permanent pave- 
ment along the full length of the 
highway and fen «timAfefcttmt w; ’ 
be $10,066 a mile. Th toad jrillj 
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tig fee belief 
fed had the

—v *.and daughter, 
;uests of Capt. e ■east "0 thrown %« I

agaii the driverI., of the C.N.B.
ÜÜmm ■hthe fc.N.it., re

lay. jmcPARIS, August 15.—The French war office reports that-the 
French troops in Belgium made substantial progress west of the 
Dixmtide roiÜ, . T'f ^5 "îr • îfURpfii

.«.w . y ; ,i v. ; “

GERMAX OFFENSIVE HALTE» ON ALL PARTS OF BUS- 
SIAN JÇRONGF.

WASHINGTON, August 15.—-Deqpetfches received today at 
the Russian embassy here announce feat the German offensive 
in Galicia, the southern Carpathians arçjî In Roumanie has been 
halted by fee Russians. 'P ^

and children, 
rn, the guests 
il Jones, East ’

Of placing gates or otkêr protection at the said.crossfeg, yleyen 
deaths haVmg already ocCiirredM; that place, f ■SWRS dozen-

fVEBY DESIRABLE
DISSES^

ai ml mwmgréât"Mi Id painted out
benefit the new highway wMjtid be 
to toe province and particularly to 
thq districts affected. He éxpresaèd 
the hope that .the. farmers and props- 
erty owners along the highway fs 
wonid meet the Government in theii^ 
effort and not demand -excessive 
prices for- the land that will be re
quired. He said that ^"Govern
ment had every reason to believe 
that In many cases the land would 
be donated, while in other casekbniy 
a nominal charge ie to be made.
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'«^^MBERALS* DEMANDING FORECLOSURE ON C. N. H.

OTTAWA, August 14,-vThe Liberals, have finally agreed upon a poli
cy in rdspect to the Canadian Northern railway situation. It wai erystalized 
in an amendaient offered by Hon. George Graham in the house 

mens this afternoon: upon fee second reading of the hill. It is, in effect, 
that the government should foreclose under the legislation of 1914, and 
pay nothing whatever for the common stock.
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BRITISH PRESS NOT ENTHUSUSTIC OVER POPE^S PEAGE
.4’. : ■ proposals

LONDON, August ,15.—Some of the mofeing papers refrain 
from commenting on fee Pope’s peace proposals while those, 
which discuss them editorially trace their genesis to Austria and 
either reject them absolutely or indicate the belief that the text 
when received will show them to be unacceptable.

HARDEE’S PAPER REAPPEARS
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BRITISH ESTABLISH POSITIONS ACROSS RIVER IN FLANDERS

Id Voiles, Linens, Piqiies 
and Chambrays Regtdar _ 

Values Up to $10.00

rr/ T
LONDON, August 14.—The British troops in Flanders . today im

proved their position on the right bank of the River Steenbeek, northeast 
of Ypres, and captured some prisoners. The official statement from Bri
tish Headquarters in France tonight tells of the repulse of several strong 
raidis by the Germans between Ypres and Arras. German aviators have 
been very active and the British succeedd ine bringing down eleven of 
tSem, four out of control. Two British air machines were lost in the air 
fighting.

INCREASE nr SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

rvoort of Ma- 
isiting friends
[is week.

Beginning July 1st, 191?, the rate 
of subscription to The Weekly On
tario. has been increased No $1.60 
per annum.

The Daily Ontario,where not de
livered >he same day will be $2.50 
per annum.
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Clearing
150c 60c aid 75c
SfeNT SKIRTINGS 39Kyd. || ,

-are now marked 50c 60c and 85c yd.,

of The Oak

ZPZut1 AMSTERDAM, August 15—Maxlmillian Harden’s sup
pressed “Zukunft” reappeared today, according to a Berlin des
patch and advised the restoration of Alsace td 
Trieste to Italy if a durable peace is to be secured.

--------- -------—
PREMIER GEORGE WILL TALK BUSINESS

LONDON, August- 15.—The political correspondent <*f 
Daily Telegraph says that if the Labor conference adheres to 
its resolution to send delegates fe the Stockholm conference the 
premier will instantly advise a general election.

I
f Ottawa, en , 
ptopped off at 
aunt, Mrs. i 
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1
France and PEACE MOVE IN INTERESTS OF ENEMY, BRITAIN’S VIEW HOUSEWIVES INTERESTED-.

LONDON, August 14.—The peace pronunciamento of Pope The housewives of Benevilie, man- 
Benedict was an entire surprise to the British public Whether lfeeted the,r interest by their attend- 
or not it was a surprise to the government cannot be learned anc6lBt the dty haU on Tuesday at- = 

The proposal embodies what has been well known here for ïrTZs’Tn ***»*-'&
“ “ »« •«">>< «« ««I Power, w„W have been glad CJ ”
a(. n YV1, re 10 have accepted, being vi|yg|lly_ the reator-1the program tor the organleatton ot 
at on of before-fee-war conditions with a commission to the di-|r680urce8 and conservation of per- 
plomats to thresh out the questions which have been on the bor-ilehable food products- 80 necessary 
der line. in vegetable cooking and in the ev

ening in fruit preserving.
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TWO NORWEGIAN STEAMERS SUNK
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DUBLIN, August 15.—Military authorities raided the head
quarters of Col. Moore’s Irish volunteers here today, seizing 120 
riAes and 1,360 blank cartridges. No arrests were made.eilBSMW WAS PBEVEHTABLE ' S
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